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U.S. Steel President Lauds American Giving

MAYOR BONKS IT . . . Kny By nil in. student body presi 
dent at ToiTHiicc High. In1 re bones up on nutters which 
lie feels might be in the realm of a mayor's duties. He 
 at In for Mayor Albert Isen Tuesday as part of the Junior 
Citizens Day program in the city. (Herald Phots)

^Hospital Slates 
Emergency Care 
Lecture Series

A second lecture series on

Moose Plan 
Dance For 
Area Youth

"Youth Honor Day," a pro 
gram sponsored by the Loya 
Order of Moose fraternity, wil 
be observed in the Torranc 

"Immediate Care of the Sick i area with the presentation o 
and Injured." for persons who | the dance for teen-agers 
need advanced first-aid infor-1 the Torrance Moose lodge hall 
illation in their occupational \ 1744 W. Carson St. on Hallo 
]jves, begins this week at South I ween, Tuesday, Oct. 31, from 
Bay Hospital, it was announced 7 : ;jo to 11 p.m. 
by a hospital spokesman. The "Torrance Teens. 1

Dr. Arnold ('. Nienieyer, g roil p sponsored by the Moose 
former South Hay Hospital j i,,^,, al)( | L.], apU, r , W JH direc 
chief of staff who initiated the 
lecture series last year, said the 
lecture committee has invited 
local fire departments, police 
departments, ambulance serv 
ices, and the lifeguard service, 
to attend the 16 lectures, which
will be given at 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday in South Bay Hospi 
tal's staff cafeteria. lectures 
will be repented the next night.

Dll. NIKMKYKK also said lee- 
lure invitations also have bnen 
dispatched to safety teams of 
local industrial concrns. such as 
Shell Oil, Union Carbide, and 
Aillcsearch. Interest in the lec- 

kture program, resulting from 
|the first series last year, has 
come from communities of 
Downey and El Cajon, Dr. Nie- 
meyer said.
  It is anticipated the present 

aeries will be attended by ap 
proximately 60 persons. 
.. Lectures will be given by 
South Bay Hospital staff doc 
tors and Don J. llaley, chair 
man of safety services of South 
Bay Branch of American Red 
Cross. Nature of the lecture 
material and programming pre

the evening's activities. Bil 
Licht is president of the youtl 
organization. William Davis 
C. R. Brill Jr., Mrs. Leste 
Keinharl and Lorraine Walke 
are the group's adult advisers

TURKIC additional events 
have been scheduled for the 
month of October by the activ 
ily committee of the lodge.

A Halloween party for th 
adults of the Moose lodge anc 
chapter has been planned fo 
Saturday, Oct. 28. Hank Koltei 
and Lorraine Walker are the 
program co-chairmen. Musi 
for dancing will be provider, 
by "Vi and the three J's."

On Saturday the lodge wil 
conduct a "White Elephant' 
sale to secure funds for a con 
tinning program of charitabl 
activities. Members of th 
lodge will arrange for a pick 
up of furniture, electrical ap 
pliances or other items to be 
donated for the sale.

George S n y d e r, activity 
chairman of the lodge, has an 
nounced the scheduling of i 
"dime-a-dip" dinner program

sumes students have completed ' in the lodge hall on Tuesday, 
previous Red Cross first aid I James McCune and Charles

SUBJECTS covered will be 
shock; bleeding chest emergen 
cy; pediatrics emergency; or- 
ihopedic emergency; head, 
neck and back injury: burns; 
childbirth; psychiatric emer 
gency; irradiation; electrocu-

R. Britt Jr., officers of the 
lodge in 1959 and I960, receiv 
ed one of the highest honors 
that can be conferred by the 
national organization of the 
Loyal Order of Moose. The two 
Torrance men were admitted 

to the order's Fellowship De-
tion: cardiac emergency, and , g ree at a reeent meeting of the 
transportation of injured per- California Moose Assn 
sons. 

Doctors in charge of t h e
series are Drs. John N. Steward 
and Ronald T. Piccirillo. Giv 
ing lectures will be Drs. Robert 
C. Schaeffer Robert A. Schmit, 
tiichard J. I^scoe, Kenneth 7..

«
7ike, James F. Robinson, John 
C. Todt, John L. Bourne, John 
E. Gunning, Robert A. Rich- 
ei'ds, and Joseph E. Scallon.

The lecture program is un 
der auspices of tho South Bay 
Hospital emergency room com 
mittee, the emergency and dis-

Homecoming Chairman 
Announced for USC

Appointment of John R. .Mac-j 
Kaden, Los Angeles and Iler-i 
jnosa Beuch public relations; 
counsel, as general chairman 
of the 1961 University of, 
Southern California homecom-1 
ing committee has been tin-1 
iiouni'ed by Bruce W. McN'eil, 
president of the I'SC General; 
Alumni Assn. Homecoming will 
btf celebrated on campus on 
Saturday morning, Nov. II, 
dim-ting al 10 a in.

aster committee of Southwest 
District of Ixjs Angeles County 
Medical Assn., and the training 
division of Area G Medical 
Service of Civil Defense.

FAST, EXPERT

FEN WICKS
Shoe Sloi. and Repairing

1420 Marcelina - FA 8-6487
Downtown Torranc*

1116 Crenihaw 
Acrod from 
Lucky Market

"On both sides of I he . . . 
Iron Curtain, the principal oh 
it-dive seems to he acquiring 
vihal this country already has 
achieved in the way of Indus 
trial . . . progress and a high 
standard of living for our peo- 
I'le.' 1 says President U'slie li. 
\Vorthington in the October is- 
MK! of the U. S. Steel News, 
employe publication.

Identifying October with the 
counlry-wide United Fund ap 
peal, Worthinglnn says that 
"an outstanding characteristic 
of this great nation of ours is 
our traditional willingness to

grown ur system of privately 
.'d charities, a system

"AND ONK of the develop 
ments which has contributed lo 
the effectiveness of our .sys 
tem." the U. S. Steel c h i e f 
points out. "has been the com 
bining of many charities within 
a Community Chest, United 
Fund. Good Neighbor Fund" 
and other similar organizations.

Calling on employes to "join i 
in supporting your local organ-1

i/alions llns year." Worlhinu- 
Ion observes thai a single an 
nual campaign permits "our 
contributions to go farther and 
reach more people, helping 
(hem all, all al once.''

IN A FEATllU: article.
, 'Steel It ides the Rails." the 
News describes how new prod 
ucts from l : , S. Steel research

: are helping the railroad indus 
try "improve its position." 
laced as it is "with many com-

! plex problems that are threat 
ening to cloud its future prog-

i ress . . .''
I Besides citing the traditional

railroad products on which U. 
' S. Sleel cut its teeth -- rails, 
axles and wheels   the article 
discusses such recent railroad- 

! developed uses for new steels 
1 as: a tougher, lighter gondola 
ore car; a stainless steel con- 
vcred-hopper car. designed for 
easy cleaning, which eliminates 
the danger of contamination- 
passenger coaches featuring 
new applications of stainless 

i suid vinyl-coated steels, the 
| latter combining color and (ex- 
• ture to I he strength of steel: 
'and a low. triple-decker flatcar 
for various "piggy back" haul 
ing operations.

EXICAN 
FOOD

MERCHANT LUNCH 85c
Rtitrvationi

Phone DA 3-7162 
FOOD "TO GO"

ROMERO'S
Mexican Reitaurint 

17236 Crenshaw Blvd., Torrance 
Open 11 lo 11. Fri. & Sat. till 1 A.M. Closed Tuet.

Italian 
Chiavari Chairs

• here again from Italy... and into your 
home as imposing sitter-pieces!

• created by master craftsmen in proud
Italian workshops. .. with the

heirloom quality built in
• tin seats am golden liber rush ... the 
frames are alpine hardwoods, lacquered 

to i gleaming black (three coats!) 
• inviting around a dinner 

table as occasional chairs, 
at milady's dieting table, 

almost anywhere!

ladder-back 7.99

rush-back O.jj

46" high-back 10.99

50-Piece Flatware 
Service for Eight

• service for eight (invite somi
friends)... with a butter knife and

sugar spoon as extrasl
• fine Imported flatware for your

special service or for daily dining,..
designed to delight the hand,

the eye, the budget!
• 16 teaspoons ... 8 soup spoons ..,

8 dinner lorks... 8 salad forks
... 8 serrated knives .. . plus the

butter knife and sugar spoon.. .
50 matching pieces In till

• served with an utterly delicious 
price-tag.

  music, music, music
...squeeze, please!

• for your little
fflusiciin ... i trui
miniatiiie accoidion

with ten melodic keys
... and • 6-key

bass lectionl
• easy to learn to

play ... a
comfortabli siie for

the young 'un . . .
and an authentic
accordion sound!

50 p1ece« 3.99

Wool
Fashion Suits 

of Italy

• now and -fulun suits , .. so 
appropos 12 months out of 12!
• couture designs . . . flawless 

tailoring . . . imaginative styling 
. . . fully lined fitted, boxy, 

single or double-breasted jackals 
(some in the newest lonr.cr lengths!) 

• narrow or easy-fitting skirts . .. 
and adjustable waistbands!

• 100?o wool in many wondrous 
guises ... in superb colors . .. 

pumpkin, beige, royal blue, 
ereys, roses, tweeds, jacquards, 

and endlessly on! 
• the Italian 

look is 
here . . . 

continental 
fashion 
brought 

close lo 
home . . . 

in all

• triple 
our tag 
In rome 

and 
florenca

Sale of 
Tweed Carpeting

• patter of little feet for big feet)... no problem! 
• huge roll after huge roll... ill broadlooms of 

viscose rayon pile... tightly-woven carpiting 
lo floor your favorite rooms 

vast 12-foot wide rolls in the season's best color- 
blinds ,.. black-and-white .. . beige-and-white.., 

chocolate-and-white ... to name a few
• carefree and practical (how they hide footsteps!) 

... and it's latex backed for even stronger wear 
wonderful and all yours 
... at half of what you 

planned on paying:

1.29 sq. yd. 
• rubber padding 99c sq. yd.

,.rr,, n. m«ll »,*.„

4'x8' Sand-Blasted 
Plywood

• finally hurt ... (lad
yuu waited?

• huge panels of
nilgnilicenlly tontured

plywood . . . panels
unlimited!

14'xa" ind
5/lC-inch thick . .. yours

to punt, varnish, illln,
leave as is!

• l stunning sculptured
look lo any loom . . .

and we IIJVK all
you need, it

3.99 4'x8' pinil

H" Decorator 
Matches

• striking beauty!
• 11-inch matches in
andsomely decorated

matchbox
• 100 matches

per box ... spot
them around n
room for color

ind convenience
• bright gifts,

unity atlihq time,
as small stilt!

9.99

boi of 100 39c

Brass Ash Trays 
from India

• hand-etched trays
In gleaming brass...

here from India
• 4 Inch squares.

i.in its, lluwei
stupes leaf shapes,

le.ndiopj, others
  si Mvi Ilium mound

tin house (one per
chair, one per smoker)

, , . 01 iavd Hum
for gills

49c

T

Wall
Shelf

Standards
• put oonvenienci on 

the shslf!
«room for everything 
... shelves for books, 
toys, bnc-a-brac, what 
nots ... and you build 

'em yourself with a 
mere icrtwdrlver! 

• all-metal wall standards 
... put up so easily, 

then attach the 
brackets , . , presto! 

frame) for all 
your (helves! 

• ama/mgly sturdy 
... no overloading 

woes... a practical 
addition lo any room

each 2 fl. length

39c
eaih 4 ft. length

69c
• chromed bracket'): 
6" ......... IBc

10"!!!!!!!!!
t rosewood mid

novaply shci.n,,:
is here, tun!

'SAV-ON CLEANERS
OPEN DAILY 
9A.M. to 9:30 P.M. 
SUNDAYS 10 to 7

ANGELES
Sepulvecla & National EX 1-5225

SOUTH BAY
Hawthorne Blvd. & 180th St. FR 3-2424


